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lectures bad heen delivered and printedl uncler its auspices. Mr. Jiagar
concluded lus addrcss by coutraBtlng the prescrit con dition of the cause
or oducation wvith fluet xvhich existed tltirty y-cara i ge.

Tho discussion of the question for tlu, day. Il I it expedient tu niake
Calistheuics and Gymnastics a part of scheel trainiub was opcncd by
T. W. Valentino, ofWliasug N. Y. Education, ho obserreci, ras
nom, understood to bc a fult development of humanity, and the pbysical
developiment of a cluild was it.s furst esentiel. Ohlldren vrere too offern
lcft te Ilgraw" utas Topsy did. They ivcrr put ta school fo0 yong, kept
fluero tao long, and restrâincd front thoir ple>- foc much, and lueuce,
nuany grewv up defornied und unhcalfby. The Ilmuscle-mon"' of the
rresent fige, et% wluom; Ilenan the Iltfo-tite ras the liead, wcre not tho
bcst 'sort of people, but tlucy tauglit thcir follovwera the valuable lessos

0f physiculculture. egaesneruisoliso cpineints
niatter.

Prof. Pluclps, of Trentou gave seule accounit of flhe gymuasiurn con-
nclcd wiîlî bis scluool. br. Lewis, of WVcst Newton, alse gave some
eecouuut of n ncw systein of gyuunastic3 uscd by hlm, in which ho ex-
cluded all the tusual apparatus, and acccpted of nothiug which did flot
creato a lauigb. lie proposed fluat a commitee should bu appointed ta ex-
amine luis institution. After sanie further discussion, Dr. Lewvis was
invited te givo an exposition of bis syateni, and exhibition of bis pupils,
at Tremont Temple.

At thù oeniing session, Gov. Boutwell offered Borne rcmarks in bchialf1
of the proposed statue of Hloraco Mann which ho Tegarded as a tribute
espccîally due frein tlue profession o? teacluers, whlcli Mr. Mann had
dono se niuch to matko respected.

President Folton, of iervard 4Jollege, fluen delivcred a lecture upon
the prescrit state, of edlucation lu Greec. 11e rematked that t«tn men-
Eugenius and Coray-bad, by their scholarship, guided their country-
incn for ycars, through pamphlets, addrcsses and editions of flie classical
aîîîhorp. Ife alluded ta the Grock Churcli and te the tenacity with
xvhich the people of that country held to the faitb of flîcir fafluers. Ho
proceeded te speak of the language of fthc country and the attempts made
te purify it. Tlurce plans wcre suggested. First, b>' reviving thte lan-
guage If eb eid ofDemosthenes.

Think !0f rrevliving the Englich of Chaeucer, said the speaker, anud mak-
ng it tho commun vthicle of thauglit, and you will understand t ho !i-

juracticabilit>' of this proposition. The second plan was ta tai<o the
modern language, coruptcd as if Was, and niOdify it graduall>'. The
third was te tako the syntax of the juopular language, and purify its
vocabular>' fromn its original sources. This last plan oa prevailed und
heen successfully camried eut. The speaker describcd fthe school system
of Greece and nnticed the improvements recently made in il, partly
through fthe influence of leairned men sent froni this country. Ilo closed
b>' altuding f0 the efforts of tho 11ev. Dr. 1h11l ini this direction.

A concert tees then given te the nuenbers of thec Institute in Music
li, ivlierc addrcsscs wero delivered by Dr. Loîlurop, fthe Preaident, and
severel otiier gentlemen.

On Wednesday, th j counnittee appuintedl ta visit the gymnasium of
Dr. Lewis, reperted favorably, and a resolution conimending bis systema
%vas adopted. A discussion cnsued %ilen thue cxpediency of rnaking
calistbcnics and gyrnastica a part of school tmaining.

Prof. E. t,. Younans, of New York, followed witli a lecture upen lue
4".1asqucrade of the Eleunents." lis bearings wcre on Cheniete und
Physiology. lHe allnded f0 the cbaracter of the science in the early ages,
wben it was chielty studied for the purposo of accoîuplishing the trans-
mutation of relals. Hie then proceeded te discuss the present stato of
the science, antd ta state in a very attractive mauuner, ils tlieories. Ho
tmaced the changes wbich are canstantly going on in orgauic matter,
destruction and renovation folloiving each other continuîally andi rnpidlv.
lie closed by speaking of flie mission of fthe science.

in the afternoon, Prof. J. B3. Angeîl, of this city, delivered a lecture
upon flue relation of Education tu Lahor. lie suiti lie shoud speak of
saine of the misfortunes und trials of the lahoring classes, andi inquime
whether by aur 2ystzm of common scîjools ivc may ziot do sonictling ta
dirnîniili ilieir errors and mitigate tfliti trials. It is fouud, in loeking
over tlue pmogrcss oftlhe luumau race, tliet flueme frequentiy appears te ho
a cause left lurking hcneatu fho shadow of cvery blessing. .And ive
sbould net ho surpriseti te find trivial and transiter>- disativantages. If
is anc principle of modern science applieti ta ail kintis of labor-in tel-
lectual and plîysical-wliich bas modiiied the wvclfare of ail ftie laboring
classes, anti wluich bias affectcd the welfarc of MIt classes fa a remarkable
dcgrec. Thuis principle is calleti the division af labor, andi is foundect
on tho simple trutb that if a mian dues but anc kinti of work, ho can do
it riîh more skill than if hoe gave attentiou to a varîeîy of subjects.
T he efl'ect of flic systein upen scholars, and fthe differenf peculiorities of
tlic mid of the scholar af ancient finies anti of tho prescuf, were spoken
of ut length. The mind of the modemn scholar, if it la long, is narrow.
if it is the effect of fthe systein upon the mina o! bc leained classes te
mnake it one-qideti, crampledi, unnatural, aud superficiel, thon bow prob-
able fluet if should meke the uvorking-man a oan of one ides. Sncb is
the case, andi suclu is the tendency of tho systeni. The proprietors of
rnanufacfuring establishmients bave notireti a change iu flueir oporafives,
andi have struiggled against if. It is anc dufy ta endc4vor fa conuteract
thlis fendençy. There are many agencics by which wîv ean do this, aiid
mnu agencies ta which ive mn>' give greater efficiene>'. .Aot hs
are gymnarlumg, Muusic, debefing soc lies, lycotîmo, andi li1 re;n

front fhue point or~~ew the excercses of bhc senctuar>'. B3ut, affer ail,
wo mîust trust inaiuly upon the wvide-spread systein of our comunu
scîtoole, whielî oughit ta reacu ever>' cluild in aur land. It m-as true, luov-
ever, that tiiero wvcse soevile wluicu resulledti roin tlu etsimulating
influences of educaflon. Tho lecturer noticed soniue of flue cluaracleristies
of aur people whlicli resulf lu cvii. Cite of these w es a spirit of uuoest,
leetiing fa an excessive emigratiun fa our cies. It sluld lue ftue effort
of flue teacluer ta carefully stut'he nuds of luis pupils, anti ta hriug
te beur an fluenitu ceuservativo povwer e! aur conun alicoal education,
as %well as ifs stiunulating influcnces. Anotiier poinît ras the relation oi'
educatioui te menual labor. If la faund thfuan edlucîted ccîumuaity
cen do botter anyfhlng fluat fluey undertakeo tlîa an unedueateti coin-
munity. The lecturer closcd by appenliuxg to teachers ta Fe educatto uir.
pupils as ta cavance flhe cause of labor.

A discussion engucul tîpon flue question I las p urely lIntellectual
Culture a fendene>' ta proinote, GoodiMrl, in -,vlticti Ex-Gov. Bout-
ivell, Prof. Phelps, 11ev. Mr. Norîluup andi otîters 1 articipated.

Thte cvcnlng %%as devôteti ta a lecture b' lion. Francis Gillette, of
hînefford. lie commenred by speeking of thme grou of statuuary, b>'
Crawford, et the Gapital at Washington rcprescntin flue gcnius of
America, aud rcmar<ing fluet flic figure oè Educatiou eluould bave beu
plaet in a mûre promineut position in thue gmaup. lie fluen spake of
flue immortal wvork afflue feacluer, iin viowv of* flu importance orfwhlui
it was an important tuulng te know wbat could bce donc to elevat e andi
imprave bis condition ;and of flue qualifications indispensable ta tho
teue teacluer, anti vicu flue education shoutd striv o faracure. The
feacluer shoulti have jusf viows of educaiou, anti of ivbat if consist-
and should ho able ta answcr flic qucsfion-whaf is fite educate c cluild~
Tho touchuer sluould have earnestutss anti entlusiuism. The hest defini-
tien of eloqenco bluet luat been given raes in tlureo wards-lagic on fire.
It was just as gooti a definition cf truc teaching tu sar fluet it teas
instruction on fure. Tho lecturer spokie in luiglu ternis of* compliment
af the late Dr. Thiomas Arnoldi of Emgland,9 a celebrafet ictacher.
la aIl flue counitries af Europe dîstînguished. fur tueir progress ln educa-
flan, flue ahilil>' of a teacluer ta commniad attention is regartict as an
indispensable qualification. Thuo lecturer proc.eeded ta illustrate and
amplif>' lis subjectin an instructive onaune.

On Thursday, after furt ber exhibition o! Dr. Lewis' systi of gym-
nastice, lu wliicl active, light eeercices arc substifubeti for tho laborieus
mevement s luerclofore in favor illu gynnsîs, a discussion was bcd

upnthe proper mode of examiaing schoals andi reportin g Iuereon. Mr.
Stow11e, o! Plymouflu, flueuglît examinatiens often partako fao mucu of
the naftare o! an exhibition, sud lue kncw of mua satisfcctory methoti o!
reporling examinaf ions.

Prof. Grecene, of Browa University', sali] tiiet in tho public scluoels
flic public Juave a riglut ta Icumow boe f lic pupils are pmogressing, and il
is proper te bave an examination byea Coumiitcea as an acf of authority.
ln flue capacif>' a! a represcutative of flue public, flic Commitfee sbould
examine oeryîluing connect cd wilh tbc sebool, luow mucli pragtess bus
been matie in diffieront sîndies, whaf i3 flue condition afflue sebeolbouse,
the relations beteemi flue teacueme and the seholurs, sud the nianners
cf pupils. These examinations shouldti k place et ail flunes of the day,
cuti witluout especial preparation b' flue tecler. At finies if me>' be
proper ta bave examinafiaus before flue public. Exarninations sboulti
bue both omally andin wifing. Reports of examinations sîmoulti generell>'
g ive flue publie confidence in flue scluols, anti if the comunitfee sbould
munthle tee cher incampetent, lie aboaulai be dismisreti ns quuleil>' as

possible.
11ev. Dr. MeJilton, ofBaltiniore, thouglut soie examinations quise

ridiculous, because îuersons nazieg the examinafuon are incoîpeti,
and conduot f hem in a manner dissaîisfectory ta feacluers and scholars.
Oral andi wriftoen exaniuatioas shouli bue connccted. The coramitcee
sluould nef se as ta strcngthcn flic auîllorit>' of the ulucachers, and
ondeavar ta cstablish 11riendl>' feeling.'

The tollowing officers acre iuuîaniuîotusly e.lectcu1 foi 1860, b>' a vote
of fifty-fliree persans :

Prcsidont--D. B3. lHnge, Janiaica Plains.
'Vice-Prcsidents-Samuel Potes, Roxbury; Bernas Scars, Providence,

R. I. ;Gideon F. Thae, Boston; Benjamin Greenleaf, Bradiford, anud
others.

Jlecarding Seeeay-Wiliumn E. Shelden, West Notoui.
C1ooding Secrotaries-li. W. Ptitnam, Boston ; Jolhn Kneclsnd,

Treasnrcr-William D). Ticknor, Boston.
Cumefors-Nathen Meteaif, Boston; SamuelI Swn, Bbston iJ. B. Bore,

Brookline.
Censors-Williem T. A.dama, Boston ; James A. Page, Boston; C .

Gootixin Clark, Boston.
Cauosellors-Dauiei Mansfieldi, Camibridige ; A. A. Gantell, Provi-

dence, R. I. ; Charles Huitchins, Boston; J. W. Allen, NorNvicl, Coun. ;
A. P. Stone, Plymonifl; George N. Bugclow, Framngluam ; Richard
Etiterds, St. Louis, Mo. - Zuingiius Grover, Chicago, Ill. ; T. W
Valentino, Brooklyn, 1.. .; J. E. Lit tiefielti, Bangar, lâe.; F. A.
saw yer, Chiarleston, S. 0.,j Moses T Browen, Toledo, Ohio /eR J.
Schooluaaster.

- The American Normal Scbool Association heiti ifs annual session
at Buffalo, Auug. 'fh sud 8th. Thorra es a large çattentienco, anti the


